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the. form of urea was markedly lowcr than during normal pregnancy 
\~~1~ney and Clapp~ co~firmed_ this fact experimentnlly and clinically: 
W1lhams states that wh1le, dunng an eclamptic attack there is nearly 
a_lways an abundan_ce of_ albumin, often blood and tube-ca'sts, the termina
~100 of the convulsu:~ns 1s marked, in f:worable cases, by a rapid increase 
m the a~ount of urme and urea, together with a decrease in the a1count 
of albun;nn." 

Treatment.-MEASt:REs CALCCLATED TO PRE\"EXT ECLAMP• 
TIC SEIZUREs.-In view of the foregoing evidencc, the import
ance of frequent examination of the urine is sclf-cvident: at 
least once a mo!Íth during the first six months and every other 
week thereafter, lhc patient being instructcd to notify her ac
coucheur should headache, disturbance of vision rederna or 
jaundice appear-all s,mptoms of beginning to~:Emia. ''l'hc 
urine pllssed in the twenty-four hours, wbich will probably be 
found highly colored and scanty, should be measured, and the 
total output of albumin and urea estimated by Esbach's albumin
ometer and Dorcmus's urcometer. 

Although !he addition of the íoofal wastes to those of the 
mother suggests that an excess of urea should be found obstet-. . ' 
r,crnns are content with a normal output of urea (20 to 2-1 
grama daily) eren _if a slight amount of albumin be present. 
Considerable albumm and a diminution of the urea excrctcd 
however, betoken danger, and the patient should at once be re'. 
s!ricted to milk (which serve~ both as food and diurctic), two 
quarts at least to be takcn in the twenty-four hours, and ali thc 
water she can drink. When this <loes not procure the desircd 
result, a decrease of albumin, a rise of urea-ratio and free 
diuresis, !he daily use of saline purgative and hot-po.ck or sweat
bath should be resorted to. 

;An ezclusir~ _niilk dict is rerommcnded by \Yilliamson and other 
Ame~1can obstetricians, nnd by most J'rench authorities Char ntier 
Tarmer and othe~s. Chai_-pentier,2-M in fact, to avoid ali ~isk, o~ers ¡Í, 
as soon as the urme contams the slightest trace of albumin which wouJd 
mean that about 50_ per cen~. of pregnant women should at one time 
or another be ~ubm1tted to 1t. Féré~i and Tarnier ( whose expcrience 
has bee~ e~tens1ve)_ had never seen at the time of their report a case of 
ec)amp~1a m a patJent who had subsisted for eight days on an abwlute 
m~lk ~1et. As Féré observes, it does not always counteract the albu
mmur1a or the ~ema, b~t it a,,erts toxic symptoms. This is ac• 
counted for by the conclus1on I have submitted that the two former 
ªYD:l1toms, when. not marked, a.re not neces¡.arily pathological. their 
per~1stence denotrng that the pattent's blood is rich in adrenoxidase. 

: Whitney and Clapp: Amer. Gynecology, Aug., 1903. 
Cbarpentler: ATcb. de tocologle et de gynéc. vol xx p 509 1893 
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H no impro,ement occur in the excretory phenomena and 
the headache and visual disturbances ¡icrsist; or iÍ drowsiness, 
hebetude and other symptoms previously enumerated as denoting 
irritation of the vascular centers appear, !he likelihood that an 
attack of eclampsia is near at band is very great. When this 
stage is reached, obstetricians usually induce premature labor, 
the life of !he unborn cllild being sacrificcd. According to my 
interpretation of the pathogeúesis of the convulsions, other 
means are a.ailablc, besides !hose just outlined, to prevcnt !he 

attack of eclampsia. 
'l'he use oí saline solution is indicated befare as well as dm

ing the eclamplic periocl, since it is known to enhance thc anti
toxic activity of the blood by increasing its fluidity and its 
osmotic properties.• When the absolute rnilk dict is not increas
ing the excrction oí urca, thcreíore, sodium chloride should be 
added to !he milk in thc proportion of 50 grains (3.3 gms.) to 
the pint,* the paticnt being directed to drink water at statcd 
intervals. Often in thesc cases, thcre is Í:ECal rctention, notwith
standing daily evacuations. Rectal irrigatio11 with largc quau
tities (one to two gallons) of warm (110° F., 43.3° C.) saline 

solution is very valuablc in ali cases. 

The experimental researchei, of Von F?<1or, Blumenthal, C'alabre~c, 
J.,ijwy and Richter and others hm·e conclus1vely demonstrated that the. 
antiioxic power:, of the blood are inhib~ted by a .diminution of. its salts. 
while Jacques Loeb has shown that sodmm chlonde was e~scntml to the 
life of the cell. Jts beneficia! effect during the eclampbc stage,~e':?.n 
¡11 npparently hopeless cai,cs, is well known. As stated by Allcn, . 1t 
is impossible to apprcciaU' its nd"antages unless onc )rns ~va.tched 1ts 
results." The taste of milk is imprm·ed rather t~an 1mpa1red by. the 
qunntity of salt mentioned. Tl!e. etr:cts of th:yro1d extra~t are g1~

1

en 
bclow. The use of high rectal rnJechons, especially of salme solubon, 
is generally recognized. 

If thesc rneasures do not procure the dcsircd rcsult, the 
patient should rcmain in bcd to reduce the proportion of sarco
lactic acicl eliminated by the muscular tissues into the lymph 
and blood, thus counteracting the only remaining poison-pr◊· 
ducing factor, narnely, muscular cxertion.* ']'he absolute rnilk 
diet being continued, thyroid gland should be given in doses 

0¡ 3 to 5 grain (0.2 to 0.3 gm.) doses every three hours, !he 
objcct bcing to stimulate the adrenal mechanisrn and increase 

• A.11thor'8 co11cl11-Bimt. 
58 Allen: Aroer. Jour. of Obstet., May, 1899. 
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the antitoxic activity of the blood.* Oxygen inhalations 
indicated in this connection, to hasten the conversion of 
adrenal secretion into adrenoxidase.• 

are 
the 

The . advisability of rwoiding muscular exertion is well shown by 
the exper1ments o~ .Mossaglin,~ who foun_d that dogs deprfred of some 
of t11e1~ parathyro1ds had typ1cal convulsion~ after being fatigucd. He 
emphas1zes the fact thnt a woman threatened w1th eclampsia is more prone 
to an attack nft~r being fatigued. \Ve have seen that Vassale observed 
mark~d eclampsia dunng pregnnncy in dogs deprived of their para
thyro1d~, nnd t!1-~ large doses ?f parathyroid arrested tbe ntt.ack. 

N1cholson mtrodu_ccd th1s treatmen~ on the well -grounded pica, 
based on _Lang's obse_rvab?n that the thyro1d wns enlarged, and his own 
that durmg eelamps1a th1s phenomenon did not occur that a deficient 
supp_ly of iodothyrin entailed a corresponding inade<J.uate destruction 
of mtrogenous wastes. Although he belie\·ed that the antitoxic action 
of the thyroi~ ~ecretion wns direct and that th~ poison acted directly 
on the blood-,essels also-both untenable conclus1ons-the fact remains 
~hat the object-destruction of the spasmogenic poisons-was attained 
rn the four cases reported. The doses ranged from 5 to 10 grains 
(0.3 t.o 0.6 gm.) . }n the first case, the seizures had begun; in the 
second there was shght generdl redema and albuminuria· in the third 
t~c general cedema in~luded the f?-~e, the urine was nea:ly solid, there 
"~s headache nnd d1mness of ns1on. The fourth case was similar. 
N1cholson's obserrations have been confirmed by severa! obstetr icians
b_ut ap aftei: the convulsions .had begun. Friihinsholz and Jeandelizctal 
hkew1se adnsed the use of thyroid extract. 

. The inhalation ~f oxygcn has bee? found,of valu~ even without thy
ro1d extract; hence 1ts probable effic1cncy w1th an mercase of adrenal 
secrction in the blood-strearu. 

Simultaneously, if need be, the irritability of the general 
vasomotor center may be 'reduced by using drugs which are 
known to prove beneficia! during the convulsions, and which are, 
thereforc, ali the more indicated in the pre-cclamptic stage. • 
T' eratrum viride is one of these; by inducing relaxation of ali 
the arteries of the body it causes accumulation of the blood in 
!he large central vessels, and by thus diminishing the cerebral 
hypenemia tends to prevent the impending seizure. It mav be 
given in 20 to 30 drop doses of the tincture (1905 U. S. ·P.) 
every two hours until the pulse becomes softer and slower, but 
larger doses are required in threatening cases to obtain tbis 
rcsult. The physiological action of the bromides and chloral 
is similar to that of veratrum, we have seen, but their action 
1s more uncertain. 

The use of veratrum viridc does not prevent that of thvroid 

• A1tfhor'8 conclwtlon. 
u Mossagl!a: Gazz. dcgll Ospedall, Sept. 2, 1906. 
"° Nlcholaon: Drlt. Med. Jour., Oct. 11 1902. 
2111 l<~rühlnsbolz and Jeandellze: Presse 'médlcale, Oct. 25, 1892. 
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extract, since each drug acts on a difierent center. The for
mer should not be used hypodermically, however, in the pre
eclamptic period, since the reflex irritation produced by the 
needle and fluid may precipitate a seizure. 

Woo<l, we have seen, ~ays that veratrum ,·iride bleeds the ~1.~ient 
into his own vessels-a dl'3imble effect_ under present con~1t1ons. 
Thayer"'fl Iaid stress on ~h? fact. that du~-1~g puerperal <:'°nvuls1ons, "' 
''peculiar tolerance·1 of vmde ex1sted, ollicmal doses havrng no effect. 
This is due to the great erethism ~f the . \'asomotor ~en ter! hen_ce }110 
need of full doseiJ in the pre-eclampbc penod. Ed~r cons1ders 1t tho 
most certain remedy at our command for rontrolling the spasms tem· 
porarily, or even permanently." Norris, Hir~t,-. Jewe~t

205 and o_ther 
obstetricians of lnrge experience recommend 1t . h1ghly ~n convuls1on_s. 
That it should be as useful to prei;ent convuls1_ons1 wlnle t~e th)'.rOILl 
extract is causing destruction of the toxic wastes m the blood, 1s obno~s. 

1faASCRES CALCULATED TO ÁRREST THE EcLAMPTIC 

Smzu1rns.-If, notwithstanding thc forcgoing measures, eclamp
sia occurs, efforts to eliminate the poison and arrest the conntl
sions should even now be made befare sacrificing the child by 
emptying tbe uterus. The irritability of the vasomotor cen_lcr 
is best controllcd, we have seen, by means of veratruin vinde, 
40 minims (3 .6 gm.) of tbe tincture .(1905 U. S. P.) rnay now 
be giren hypoderrnically. Pending the vasodilating_influence of 
this rernedy. the convulsions may be hcld m check, 1f absolutely 
ncccssary, by means of a few whiffs of chlorofonn ( an undesfr
able agent, since it irritatcs the vasomotor center) freely ch
lutccl with air. Ilypodermoclysis should then be resorted to, 
one pint of saline solulion at 110° F. ( 43 .3° C.) bcing injcctct! 
slowly bcneath each brcast. This may be repeated if necessery. 
)[any expericnced obstetricians practice i•e11e.<eclion befare using 
the ~alinc solution, and find it of material aid, cspecially in 
plethoric or cyanotic womcn. To promote cliaphoresis, ~he 
/,ol pack is generally recommended, and is much saíer than pilo
carpine. Thyroid gland is also indicatetl during this stage, 
but in íull doses. Iodine. in large clases, may serve to replace 
thyroid extract if tlie ]alter is not available. (See nlso p. 784.} 

The ('ases in which Norris founcl ,·eratrum viride mo,;;. u~e~ul we~e 
thosc with a fu11, mpid and high-te~sion J?Ulse. Cotr~t rnJ~ts -º 
drops, and the i::;nme qunntity in 30 rnmutes 1f the pulse 1s not 1educed. 

:,12 Thayer: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., Apr. l, 1897. 
• Edgar: Tberap. Gaz., Aug. 15, 1901. 
2111i Hlrst: n,M. _ 
~ Jewett: Amer. Med. Dlgest. Feb. lo, 1888. 
• Cotret: Rev. niédlcale du Canada, vol. vi, pp, 215, 230, 1902. 
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!n. one case ~~ t1rns inJected 400 drops, saving the case. E. P . Da.vis 
tnJec~s 40 n~mm~s (1~0.:> U. S. P.) e,·ery hour until it fa.lis below 00 
and ~ts tens10n 1s dec1dedly lessened. Ilirst, who gives 60 to 80 drops 
(100.J U._S. P.) as the first <l?!.e, has seen it reduce the pulse to 60 ¡11 
a few mmutes; as lon~ as 1t remained at tlrnt rate no convulsiona 
o~curred. Lapth~r~ Sm1th2º1 obtained subsidence of the blood-tension 
wl.t~ 20 to 2~ mm1ms after other familiar remedies and e,·en blood
Jethng hacl failcd. 

The bene~cial influence of saline solution is we11 illustrated bv 
the ~ne~ tlrnt m the Gla~gow Maternity the mortality, according tO 
Jardme, has bccn _reduced from 4i per cent. to 17 pcr cent. since this 
~easure has been mtroducd. One drachm of sodium chloride to the 
pmt of_ wat~r at ~10º F. (43.3~ C.) is the solution employed, the site 
of the m~uswn bemg covered ~v1th towels wrung out of hot water. 
. . Bes1des. the pre-cclamptic cases treated by Nicholson, cases in 

'' lnch the se1zures had developed and in which thyroid or parathyroia 
extract was suceessfully employed, have been reported by 1\Iacnab Z(llj 

Baldowsky,~0 yas¡;¡aJem and others, the last-named author having us~d 
later,m and_ w1th equal _success, parathyroid extract. 

Tl~yr01d extract m 1arge doses is recommended by Nicholson, 
Fothergill, 8turmer:!'1• and l.obenstine.~" The latter gave ¡i, in 20-grain 
doses ( l.~ gm.) ¡>cr rectum several times in the twenty-four hours. 

Actmg upon my suggestion:r1 that iocline should prove efficicnt in 
such ca~es, Some!s~ª used doses sufficient to produce iodism of a 
pr~pa_rat~on contamm~ a lrrrge proportion of free iocline suce¡;¡sfully. 
lñ1s ~nchcates that tlus haloge? can be used advantageously when frcRh 
thyro1~ ext~act cannot be obtamed. I prefer the iodides of sodium and 
~tas;,nu!11 rn Ja:ge doses. It may also be administered per rectum 
w,th salme solution. , 

,lforphine injections are advocated by sorne, but the benefit 
produced is an artificial one; the arterioles being constricted, 
!he. p~ripheral circulation is hampered and thc cortical hyper
remia 1s recluced. The arteries are dilated behind their arterio!cs, 
by !he accumulated blood; hence, !he belief that it causes 
v~sodilation,- Tlie arterioles of tbe skin and kidneys heing Jike
wrse constr1cted, their excretory íunctions are inhibited.* It 
should not be used, lherefore, when !he kiclnevs are at ali dis
cased. It is far more efficacions, as shown bclo;-., when adminis-· 
tcrcd with el1loral hydrate. 

. Franci5,m lost two cases out of fh·e under morphine. Connnselr 
F1t~gernld~8 repor:ts five cases, of which two, treated by ch loroform aiid 
clehvery, d1ed, wlule the three othen:J, in which morphlne was used with-

• Author's c011cl11slon 
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out delivery, lived. Yeit:!T't also recommends morphine, but when renal 
disease is not present-in accord with Tyson,- Reynolds Wilson:is• and 
others. Iloi~~ uses it only wheu there is free di!-1resis. He rightly 
a\"Oids it abo during the coma.tose state between seizures. Edward P. 
Davis~ advise1:1 against its use, especially in large doses. 

Oh/oral acts much as does veratrum viride, but, unlike the 
]alter, it reduces the sensitiveness of the adrenal ccntcr besides 
controlling the irritability of the vasomotor center. '\\'hile 
relieving the cortical hyperremia, therefore, it tends to reduce 
the antiloxic properties of the blood.* The bromides have a 
similar aclion, when the doses are sufficiently large to control 
the convulsions.• As a temporary resonrce, however, chloral 
may be uscd advanlageously when well diluted with water, by 
the mouth, or by rectal injections when the patient cannot swal

low. 
"liile the majority of Europcan obstetricians cons~der chloral too 

depressing, Goodell, Hirst, Charpentier and other expenenced observers 
ndvocate its use: Frazer™ administered it per rectuw, 1 drachm (4 gm.) 
being used for each enema, in 49 cases, and lost but two. Comm_andeur» 
contends that its rectal use is defective: it is uot wcll reta.med ancl 
absorption is uncertnin. Ornlly, when each 1_5 ~rains giYen is dissolved 
in at Jeast 4 ounces (120 gms.) of water, 1t 1s well !>Orne, ~n~ ~m
pletelv absorbed. Hallowes- reported. four cases in wh1ch the mJechon 
per re<:tum of 60 grains ( 4 gms.) in 1 ounce ( 28 gms.) of water gave 
prompt relief. 

]lorphine and Ghloral.-Combined, these two agents are 
far more useful than when given alone. Morphine being capable 
of stimulating both the adrenal center and the sympathetic cen
ter, it offsets lhe untoward aclion of chloral on the former, but 
not its deprcssing aclion on the vasomotor ecnter. The chloral, 
thereíore, tends to deplete the brain, i .e., the cortex. of ils ex
cess of blood, while the morphine by conslricting the arterioles, 
slill further reduces the quantity oí blood admitled to the cere

bral eapillaries.* 

This accounts for the results recorded bv Stroganoff',~ viz., a mor
tnlity of 5.4 per cent. out of 92 ea¡;¡es obsen~ed b.y him. He injects _1/1 
grnin (0.01 gm.) morphine, and repeats the dos~ m one hour or earher 
if the patient is re.~tless. T wo h?nrs la.ter be ~1'"~, ch]oral per rec~um, 
30 to 45 grains (2 to 8 gms. ) m aqurous solubon, a.nd repea.ta 1t a.t 

• A.uthor's ront'l11sion. 
27t Velt: Festsch. r. C. Rüge, 1896. 
:m 'J'yson: Galilard's Med. Jour., Aug., 1891. 
,s1 Reynolds W\lson: Annals of Gynee. and Pedlat., May, 1892. 
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s; Commandeur: Semalne m~d., vol. xxll, p. 328, 1902. 
• Haliowes: Lancet, July 13, 1901. 
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inten·als of 4, 6, and 8 hour11, u.nless the pntient be resting quietly. 
Chloroform is used exceptionally-only in se,·ere <.'Onrnlsions, pcnding 
the action of the morphine and chloral. Thc rectal and subcutaneous 
use of saline solution is deemed an important feature of the treatment. 
The author did not have to induce labor in a single illsta,ice. 

If the forcgoing measures prove unarniling-, !he uterus 
should be emptied. 'l'he precautions resorted to in epilcpsy to 
prcl'ent wounding oí the tengue, etc., <luring the conrulsions, 
are, of course, as applicable in eclampsia. 

RABIES. 

Snmxnrn.-Il ydrophobia; Lyssa. 
Definition.-Rabies. a <lisor<ler characterizctl b_y violen! 

tonic spasms with, in sorne instances, clonic conl'ulsions. is the 
terminal stage of an infcction by a specific virus which causes 
progressive paralysis oí the test-organ. 'l'he functions oí the 
adrenal system becoming gradually weakcr, toxic wa,tes accu- · 
mulate in !he blood to a sufficient degree, aíter weeks or 
months, to cause a rnarked increase of Yascular tension. As an 
excess of blood is thus driren inlo ali capillaries, including the 
cerebro-spinal ncrvous clements, these are rendercd hyperexcit
able. 'l'he spasms occur when this hyperexcitabilily is sudtlcnly 
enhanced by the appearance in the blood of considerable auto
antitoxin, due to a def~nsil'e reaction of the adrenal system 
evokcd by lhe blood when it becomes sufficiently toxic to irritate 
violen ti y the test-organ notwithstanding the paralyzing influence 
of the virus.* 

Lyssopltobia or Pseudo-rabies, a rnorbid íear of hy<lropho
bia in persons who have been bitten by an imals suppo$ed to be 
rabid, consists oí a group oí symptoms resembling true rabies, 
but including rnaniíestations, such as attempts to bite, bark, etc., 
which are popularly thougbt to belong to rabies. 

Symptoms and Pathology.-After a period of incubation 
varying from one week to three months, and in rare cases ex
lending beyond this length of time, the premonilory symplvms 
appear. At first they resemble those of other cliscases, irritabil
ity, anorexia. insomnia, dcprcssion and general malaise. Slight 
headache and rigors with sorne stiffness and even pain in thc 
rnuscles of the neck. back and shoul<ler and arms are frcquently 

• .:l..uthor's deflnition. 
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complained of. The tengue is coated, tbe breath offensive, and 
the pupil is <lilatc<l. There may be slight fever'. but m most 
cases the temperature is normal, and hypothermia 1s occas10nally 
present. If the patient attributes his condition to thc bite, 
brooding orer its consequences may lead to melanchoha and 
influence greatly the symptomatology of the sccond pcriocl . of 
the disease. 'l'he wound, usually hcaled soon after the rece1pt 
of the injury, may be !he seat of darting pains, become iu
flamcd along, perhaps, with neighboring lymphatic glands. 

Although occasionally rabies occurs long after the i!1jury, most 
cases in which it nppears beyond four rnonths a.:e not ~ustam~d b! con
trol inoculations. Bradford::as states that 11 the 1.nc?bahon penod m_ the 
human subject lies between 20 to 00 days, nnd 1t 1s exceedmgly Tll;lC to 
ho.ve it appear after 3 months, and 6-months' incu~tion is practi~al~~ 
unknown." As to the presence of low temperature, 81r Th~~as Smith 

0 
observed a case which on admission hada tcmperatur~ of 9? F. (35.50 
c.) and a pulse of 56. Anders~ o~i;en·ed_ two cases m w~nch the dread 
of the disease nfter bites resulted 111 pcrs1stent melanchoha. 

'l'he spasmodic stage is initiated by the symptoms due to 
exeessive reflex irritability of the pharynx, larynx and resopha
gus, the act of swallowing provoking rnflex spasm of their mus
cles, and therefore intense clyspncca owing to closure of the 
glottis. At first tbe difficulty is surmounted, but the spasms 
finally become so intense that they inspire extrem_e. terr?r, and 
the sight of water, by suggesting the act of deglul!hon, 1s suffi
cient to bring on a distressing seizure. Hence the term "hydro
phobia," a misnomer, since it is the spasm that is feared. 'l'he 
patient is nevertheless extremely thirsty and sometimes _controls 
hirnsclf sufficiently to drink; rnilk is taken more rea<l1ly than 
water under tbese conditions, especially if given in a covered 
vessel. In some cases. cleglutition is impossible and the liquid 
regurgitates by the rnouth and nose. EYen the saliva, which in 
rabies is ,~scid, tenacious and secretea in greatly increascd 
quantity, causes spasm when swallowed, and is expectorated, 
sómetimes in its normal state, sometimes mixed with froth, 
owing to the churning it receives in the mouth-the so-callecl 
"frothing at the mouth." 

'l'he mucous membranes are not alone in a state of exalted 
irritabilitv · as in tetanus, there is general hyperrnsthesia of 
the skin, • :nd the special senses beco me so acute that a slight 

• Bradford: Lancet, Mar. 3, 1900. 
• Sir 1'bomas Rmltb: Pract!Uoner, Jan., 1898. 
• Anden: "Pril.cUce ot Med.," seventb edltlon, p. 358, 1905. 
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touch, a mere draught, a noisc, cte., suffice to provoke a 
paroxysm. The orificial tissues, !hose of thc anus íor instance, 
are quite as scnsifüe, eren rectal feeding causing spasm. Xor 
are the musclcs oí lhe upper respiratory and alimcntary lracls 
alone inrolrcd in these seizures; the entire muscular systcm, 
including both the voluntary and involuntary muscles, may, as 
in tetanus or even in epilepsy, undergo violen! eontractinn. 
The muscles of mastication are, in most cases, alternately 
loeked and relaxed, eausing thc snapping which popular imagin
ation has intcrpreted as efforts to bite. In truth, the patient. 
who is relativcly quiet and able to speak rationally (at least 
in the earlier part of the conrnlsive stage), during thc intcr
val betwcen the spasms is usually solicitous about !hose who 
minister to his wants. Rolling of the eyes and head, throwing o[ 
the limbs from side to side, etc., as in epilepsy, are also wit
nesscd in sorne instanccs. 

As the case proceeds, thc mental excilemcnt increascs, the 
patient talking incohercntly. This oftcn lapscs into !he so
called "furious" slage, during which !he paticnt is subjcct lo 
wavcs of maniaca] delirium, as it were, attended with delu
sions and hallucinalions of a frightful naturc. This coincides 
with an clevation of the temperature, reaching in sorne cases 
105º F. (40.5º C.), a bounding, tense and rapid pulse, flushe<l 
face and eyes, a!lll sometimcs cyanosis. '!'he pulse may he
come small and irregular during a spasm dcl'eloped cluring 
this stage----a danger signa! of oncoming carcliac ( coronary) 
inhibition• ancl sometimcs of in1mcdiate death. • Glvcosuria 
and albuminuria are also obserrnd cluring this stage. · 

'!'he period of excitcment finally pas,cs into onc of com
parative quietude. '!'he paticnt is then ablc to swallow with less 
trouble and may be thought to be recovering. But it is in rcality 
the onset ol the lcthal or paralytic pcriod; the carcliac action 
becomcs wcak and irregular, and the respiration shallow and 
rapid. '!'he patient then gradually lapses into unconsciousness 
and coma, dying by syncope or in the midst of a terminal tetanic 
spasm. Death usually occurs wilhin the four clays following the 
onset of the convulsive period, but occasionally the putient lasts 
much longer. 

• Author's concl1tsion. 
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In rare cases, usually in neurotic or debilitated subjects 
or after multiple lacerations, the phenornena are ali of thc 
paralytic type. After the usual premonitory symptoms, dys
phagia and attacks of spasmodic dyspncea appear'. ~oon foll~wed 
by coldncss, anresthcsia and torpor oí the extremü1es, espec1ally 
the ]ower. Paralysis follows and gradually becomes general, the 
Jethal course described above then progressing rapidly. 

The resemblnnce of rabies to tetanus is not only yery rnarked, but 
tetanus is sometimes nttendC'd with distinct hydrophob1c symptoms. In 
two cases reported by Roberto29l and V3;n Spanje,:m both in gardeners, 
in which infection occurred through shght wounds o! the face from 
pointed sticks, the phenomenn. were clearly those of rabies. An~ers 3:nd 
!;largan• refer to a case of tetanus reported by J. W. Ward, m wh1ch 
the diagnosis of hydrophobia was mainta~ne~ sev,eral da~. Th~ p~ra• 
Jytic form of rabies, that observed also m rnoculated. gu111ea·p1~s a:nd 
other animalsi the ra.bbit, mouse, etc., is another pomt of 

1
s1mtl~nty 

with tetanus. As to death occurring beyond the usual our aysi 
Sweeney and Dennf" rcfer to a case in whic~ death occurred on th~ 
fourteenth da.y following the onRet of the rabie symptoms. These a.u 
thors correctly interpret whnt a study of a large number of ear~fully 
described cases indicatcs, when they remark: "'l'~e. exaggerated ¡ucture 
of rabies in the mind of the Iaity and of phys1cia~s ,~•ho ha.ve care• 
Jessly read text•books on the subject is never met w1th rn actual prac
fce The barking biting crawling on alJ.fours and other extrava
~ani symptoms bel~ng ratl;er to the spurious or hysterical ~y_pc !!,! t~e 
discnse." In a case of the latter kind deseribed_ by ~abncrns,. e 
patient tried to bite but he was clearly reproducmg lns concepbon of 
what a rabid man sbould do-though in the midst of a sharp attack of 
alcoholic delirium from which he promptly reco,·ered. 

Etiology and Pathogenesis.-Rabies is due to the presence 
in the blood of a poison which violently irritates the vasomotor 
and sympathetic centers.• The resulting intense constncbon of 
ali arteries causes ali the capillaries of the body to become 
corresponclingly engorged by the blood forced in!? them, and 
!he spinal ( and in sorne cases lhe cortical) cells bemg. thus re~
dered hyperremic, they become, as in tetanus, exccss1vely nn
tablc. • As the sensory terminals of the per1pheral mncous 
membranes and skin are also rendered hyperscnsitive through 
hyperremia of their capillaries, the least irritation of !he sur

face provokes a violent reflex spasm.• 
The pharynx, larynx and cesophagns are the first to react, 

• Author's conelusion. 
•1 Roherts· Lancet, July 11, 189L U 
111H van Spá.nje: Nederlandsch Tljdscbrlft voor Geneeskunde, vol. XXV , p. 

397•~89l~ders and Morgan: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., July 29, 1905. 
2t1. Sweeney and Denny: Northwestern Lancet. Apr. 1, 1896. 
• Fabrlclus: Med. Record, Dee. 28, 1895. 
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because it is to tbis rcgion that an externa! irritant is applied 
when ingesting fluids or food. Irritation applied elsewhere, the 
surface, the anal aperture, etc., likewise produces spasm in these 
structures and in them only at first because they are nearest to 
the seat of the general centers primarily irritated, !hose in the 
pituitary body.• 

The presence of marked vascular engorgement has been emphnsized 
by a Iarge number of observers. Van Gehuchten ond Nélis/88 for in· 
stance, found "e,·erywhere in the nervous system a vascular dilatation11 

and in some, "general thrombosis of the small veins with an excessiYe 
perivascular intiltration." Babcsm had previously laid stress on this 
condition. In a case controlled by inoculations in rabbits by Ravenel, 
ancl reported by Krauss,21111 Wndsworth found "severe congestion of the 
cerebral and spinal meninges, numerous punctate hremorrhagcs in the 
Rpinal cord, and n. rupture of the pleura." In another case pron-d by 
inoculations, J. Douglas found "the brain moderately congested, also the 
pons and medulln. and especia1ly the floor of the fourth ventricle." 
rrchernischeff also found small hremorrhnges in the floor of the fourth 
ventricle, besides intense hyperremia of the white and gray substance of 
the cord, etc. Finally Anglade and Choireaux,:11t in a series of compara
tivc experimenta, found that intense hyperremia appcared early and 
simultaneously in the blood-vessels and neuroglia (which, as I have 
pointed out, are neural capillaries) and that these lesions were not 
specific to rabies, but were observed in other disorders, including epi
lepsy. As to the throat and cesopbagus being the seat of epasm enrlier 
than other structures being due to the proximity of the pituitary hody, 
Bradford'°° refers to the fnct that "a wound of the face, inasmuch as it 
is near the central nervous system, is for that reason more dangerous." 
'!'he sensorium commune of t.J1e posterior pituitnry is essentially the cen
tral motor system under these conditionsi as I have shown. 

'l'he primary cause of rabies is a specific virus, the nature 
of which has not so far been determined, introduced into the 
bitten tissues with the saliva of the rabid animal. The develop
ment of the disease, i.e., the spasmodic period, which usually 
ends fatally, depends upon the antitoxic efficiency of the bitten 
subject's blood :-if this is adequate, as is the case in about 8-! 
per cent. of individuals bitten by rabid animals, the Yirus is 
soon destrosed and rabies <loes not derelop; if it is not, the 
virus indirectly initiates the disease. • In the latter case the 
inlerval between the time of infection and the appearance of 
rabies constitutes the period or incubation, and the duration 
of !bis period is therefore proportionate with the antitoxic 
properties oí the blood. • 

• Autl1or's concluslon. 
tue Van Gehuchten and Nélls: Presse médlcale, vol. vil, p. 113, 1900. 
m Babés: Wiener med. Blü.tter, Bd. xvil!, S. 665, 1895. 
• Krauss: Pblla. Med. Jour., Jan. 26, 1901. 
- Anglade and Cholreaux: Progrés méd., May 31, 1902. 
100 Bradford: Loe. cit. 
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During the incubation the virus is likewise destroyed by 
the blood's auto-antitoxin, but only in the arteries, arterioles 
and capillarics tbat contain leucocytes, because these cells_ sup
ply the proteolytic ferment and nuclein wh1ch, w1th oxidase, 
form the auto-antitoxin. • As, conversely, adrenox1dase-laden 
plasma devoid oí leucocytes circulates in the nervo~s elcments, 
i.e., the axis-cylinders, dendrites, cte., the neuroglia. and neu
roglia-cells and all other neural capillaries, what nrus pene~ 
trates into them is not dcstroyed and 1t accumulates thcrem. 
Hcnce the íact that the virus is found in the nerrnus system 

and not in the blood. • 
The penctration of the virus into the nen·ous system is R nonn?I 

T<'sult wh<'n, in accord with my views, all ucnous elements contam 
plasma deriwd from the general circ-ilation. . . 

The minute quantity of Yirus thnt is capable of causrng rabies. 
and its presence in relatively large quantities in the n('rvous system 
and sorne glands, and many other facts1 inrnh-e the nel•<l of 8?me or~n
ism such as the ba.cillus tetani that is capable of. secretmg .toxms. 
Bradfordaol concludes a review of the C\'idence to th,s ~ffec~ w1th the 
statement that although "it cannot be said t,hat ~he 1den~~ty of the 
or nisms of rabies has been clearly . estabhs~1cd . , : . ~her~ .ar~ 
mrny strong nrguments in favor of the d1sease bem.g of m1crob1c onim. 
He regards Leblanc's stntistic-. as to the proportion of persons b1tten 
by rabid animals, and which place it at 16 pcr cent., as probably the 

most accurate. t th t ti 
Duboué802 is credited by Pasteur'°8 with the statemen a 1c 

virus "propagates itself insensibly even to the centr~l nervous system 
along t!lc nen·ous fibers"-the first suggestion to th1s. eff~t confir~11. 
b Roux and mnny others. Pasteur, Bm:dachi Catam,. D1 Ves~ea ª,n 
Zy .,.. and others alw found that the mtra-nervous moculat1on was 

agar1 • . · tall, 
the more effecth·e in producing the d1sease eXpenmen ) • . . 

The íl.ttenuation of the Yil'US obtained by Pas~eur hf u!oculah!'g 
monkcvR in sucees.!.ion has not ~ far ~en_ explamed: •t. 1.s re.ad1ly 
ncromlted for by the presence of auto•nnhtoxrn-th~ pr?~eol~ he tnad ,_ 
in the blood of thcse animals.• Nor hM the manner m "h1ch the prop~l 
Jactic eíTccü, of the Pai;i,teur treatrnent are produc~d her sl~,~·n.: t ~ 
I luwe pre,·iom~\y point<'d out,• "the extract of des1~catec co~ tJ~ e d 
mises the anterÍor pituitary bc><lr's functions to the1r norma ~ an. ar 
nnd.sustuins ihem until ali dang'er is pni.t/' In ~ther b ~votd~, itc~~::~~ 
)ates the te!lit-organ ancl the bloocl of the expos~ su JCC .~s r 
sufficientlv rich in antitoxin to insure the destruction of the , 1rus. That 
it is upo,~ the functionnl efficiency o~ the ~drennl system, therefore, that 
the development of rabies dependa, 1s ob\'1ous. . 

The time finally comes, howeYer-weeks m sorne, months 
in others-,,hcn the gradual decline of catabolic activity due to 

• Author's conrlw1ion. 
ao1 Bradford: Loe. cit. 1 d J rage" 
aot Duboué: "De la pbys!ol. patb, et du traitement ratlonne e a , 

Parla. 1879. 1, A d de mM Jan 18 1881 
:. ij¡ª~~:t~a cand.' ::garl ~a G1ornale i~terne d~lle SC1. medie be, vol. xi, p. 81, 

1889p Sajous: Phlla. Med. Jour., Mar. 7, 1903, 
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this inhibition of the adreno-thyroid mechanism by the virus, 
provokes so great an accumulalion of loxic wastes in the blood 
lhat nolwilhstanding its torpor, lhe lesl-organ is caused lo reacl.* 
The adrenals and lhe thyroid apparatus being stimulated, lhe 
blood receiYes a large excess oí adrcnoxidase and, as a result, a 
corresponding surplus of trypsin and leucocyles, the source oí 
nucleo-proleid granules.• The thyroid apparatus being also 
and simultaneously activated, thyroidase accumulates in the 
bloo<l along with the phagocyles procluced during the leucocy
tosis.* On the whole, the blood sudclenly becomcs laclen with 
aulo-anliloxin and germicida] cells, lo destroy lhe virus if pos
sible.* If lhis supreme efiort-which marks an advanced stage 
of /he disease-fails, * the paralyzing influence of the l'irus con
tinues and death soon íollows. 

The reaction to the accumulation of these toxic wastes, 
in olher words, is the spasmodic period of the disease, lhe íully 
cleYeloped rabies.* This disease differs only from lelanus in 
that lhe toxremia is more ')lrofound, and in lhat the virus tcnds, 
owing to ils paralyzing influence on the nerve-centers, to limit 
the convulsions of lhe exlremities. The paralytic phase of the 
disease coincides wilh the time when, the virus having obtained 
!he upper hand, it paralyzcs the central nervous system. • 

The true action of the virus is clearly illustrated by the so-called 
"paralytic" form of rabies first described by Van Swieten, in 1771. 
Andera* refcrs to this disease as follows: "In mnn there is a para
lytic form of rabies, but it is rare as compared with the delirious or 
11sychic type. Thirty cases have been reported by Gamnléin, nnd it is 
apt to follow deep and multiple bites. The paralysis begin~ near the 
pnrt hitten and spreads until it becomes general1 finally inroking the 
respiratory centers.'1 If the ,·irus is a direct spasmogenic agent, why 
should the large quantities introduced fail to produce spnsm ! Ex peri· 
mental inoeulation points in the same direction. In rabbit:,, guinea
pigH and other herbivora1 the parnlytic form is the prevailing one, as is 
well known. In rabbits, Di Vestea and Zagari obser,·ed that 11from the 
fifth day after infection1 the temperature rises with light fcbrile mo,·e• 
menb;, to fall suddenly with the coming on of the first paralytic symp· 
toms until the resulting death." \Ve have in the febrile state the reac
tion of the udreno-thyroid center, but the convuhsions witnesscd in 
earni,·ora fail to appear. This obviously shows that the spasms nre in 
reality grafted upon the true disease. 

Prophylactic Treatment.-If an exlremity is bitten, a liga
ture should be placed immediately above lhe lesion to eneourage 
blecding and reduce lhe amount of virus distributed by the 

• Author'B rOPlt'lution. 
• Anders: "Practlce ol Medicine," p. 359, 1905. 
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afferent ,essels. The woundE and all their recesses should then, 
be careíully cleansed and then asepticized with hydrogen per
oxide or a 5-per-cent. solu(ion of potassium pennanganate. 
Caut;rization is of distinct val u e; nitrate of silver has bee~ 
highly recommended, and pure carbolic acid likewise. Expen
menls have shown, however, that opening of the wound. under 
anresthesia and thorough cauterization with fuming nitnc acid 
gave the best results. 

Gowersll07 states that 11¡t is doubtfu1 _wbether the dis~asc ever_ occr! 
·r a stick of nitrate of sih-er is immedrntely plunged mto_ a v.oun: 
Yo~attaoa considcrs nitra.te of silver suílkient; huving obtn1!1-ed ~ foil· 

r in n. 8¡11 Je case out of 400. F. Cabot• conducted n. ser_1~s o com· 
u e t' , ex;riments to determine wbich was the best cautenzrng agent, 
~~~a ~~~l~ded that fuming n!tric acid was \he Íost .fffectu1~~:d'b!~~: 
ir ~nut.:lz~~i~;~, ª~~ c~ht~~:h:;.~, ~~af:se~ha~ªau!i~p1:~v drops ~uffice 
i~e th;s w~und made by a tooth. The slough soon separates, leavrng a 
clcan wound which heals readily. 

AoENTs Wmcrr IxcnusE THE BACTERICIDAL A~'ll ANTI

T0XJC PHOPERTIES OF TIIE BLOOD.-Pasteur's _prev_entwe_ IIIOCU

lations, we ]iave seen, owe their virtue to their stnnulalmg m
f\uence u pon the adreno-thyroid cenler; they enhance, there; 

f the efficiency of the body's auto-protective funcbons. 
~ 1h 

The earlier the treabnent is begun lhe better; as soon as e 
wounds are treated as abo,e and dressed, the patient should be 
sent to the nearest Pasteur Institute. The dog should not be 
killed since the non-development of rabies in the ammal withm 
a fe,; days affords proof that the bites were benign. 

Pasfo:r Institutes have been established in New York, 313 ~~es¡ 
Twent\'·third Street; Baltimore, corner of Saratoga. and Ca ,er 
StreetS· Chicago 228 D~arborn A\'enue. h d ed 1 Qtl r ro l~vlactic mensures have Leen suggested. Bouc ~r . ns 

f 
1f¡ ~n ~1{imals a fluid obtained by filtration from rabies-mfec

::c~~:,~~.l~ue. Bab{l-s, ¡11 collaboration ~vith Lepp, Cerchez and. Tele
secu •n likewise conferred immunity in an~ma.1s_ w!th n.

11
!\e~tm /f rn~~~ d 1 s-a. rei;ult also reached by T1zzom, m co a. ra ion fü 

kª\e , ~i~ª and Centanni,•1• with sera. obtained from rabb1ts a~1d sh~tf' 
l.: e rn a1 z ts han• failed to gain the confidence of the profei;s1on. e 
These a gen endcd by 'fizzoni is far more powerful than that of BaMs; serum recomm 

• .4uthor'8 conrlu8ion. 1 th N ous System" vol u second ed\Uon, p. 925, 
an Gowers: "Dlseases o e erv , · • 

1893
3(6 Ctted by Tyaon: "Practlce ol Medicine," p. 187, 1905. 
308 Cabot: Med. News, Mar. 18, 1899. 
110 J. C. Vaughan: Jndlan PMed1. ºª\()/~ff"• t89~ 1889· vol. v, p. 627, 1891; 
111 ea~s: Ann. de l'Inst. as eur, • , • , , 

vol vil\ p. 434, 1894. 892 'm Tlzzonl: Rllorma M, éRd\ca,. ]A cad del! Sel del! lnst. di Bologna, Feb. 10, 
m Centannl: Alll del a ea e e · · 
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bu.t the ~act that. it is ?ht3:incd from herbivora suggests the reason for 
tlus: bcrng ¡>0or rn antitoxm, thc blood of thesc nnimals is rich in virus 
BRbt1s's _serum ?htain_e~l from C.:arnirnra is less dangerous, the virulen~ 
of the nru_s bemg nuti~ted by the potent antitoxin found in the blood 
oí such ammals; but rn the Pasteur method the material used at first 
is obtained from spinal cord.s in which the ,·irus has been render~d 
inactive, nnd it is only when (from my viewpoint) the blood has thus 
~n rendered rieher in nntitoxin that the virulent cords are uscd: lt 
1s, thercforc, thc least dnugerous method of its kind. 

P. B. Uadle.Y31
ol wrote recently: 11Of 1608 cases treated at the New 

York Pasteur lnstitute pre\'ious to 1901, only four ga,·e symptoms of 
disorders which coultl be traccd clirectly to thc treRtment. 'l'hree had 
a partia] paralysis of the lower limbs, lasting from one to three weC'ks· 
onc paticnt had facial paralysis lasting four weeks. Ali of thes; 
cai;;cs made unc\'entful rN:O\·eries. The anti-rabie vaccinations mav 
cause a slight nervousness nmong ncurasthenic antl hystcrit,¡l 
persona; but these disturbances nre ne\·er serious and are extremely 
rare. As to actual fatalities, rccords show that out of 1367 ¡wrsons 
tn>ated at the New York Pasteur Institute in the years 1800 to 1000 
thcre wcre ninc deaths, a mortality of 0.65 pcr cent. In 1900, from 
January to 8eptember1 at the Xew York Pa!ólteur Institute1 there were O.U 
c.!lses trcatcd and two denths, reprcsenting a mortality of 0.1 per cent. 
E rom October 1, 1904, to October 1, 1006, there were 486 treatments with 
?ne .death, rC'presenting a mortality of 0.206 per cent. Reports from other 
mst1.tu~es show about thP same results i and finally, a compilation of 
statistics from the reporta of the Pasteur Institute of Paris for the 
last twenty years shows that, out of 20,000 trcatments1 the mortality 
rate has been 0.25 per cent." 

L'nfor~unately not every one c~n b('ar the ~irect. aml traveling 
expenses whtch the Pasteur trca.tment m,·olves, e!'ipecrnlly m this countrv 
whe:e the Pasteur ~nstitutes are fcw. 'l'he need ?f equ~llr active proph/ 
lactie agcnts1 offermg also the advantages of berng w1thm the reach of 
any physician, is, therefore, vcry grcat. 

When the spasmoclic' or second stage of rabies is allowed 
to derelop, the patient is practically doomed, his auto-protective 
íunctions being virtually paralyzed.* It is upon the efficiency 
of the preventive measures, therefore, that his life depc11d.~.• 
Both the virus and the toxic wastcs beincr <lestrored bv the o . -
blood's anto-antitoxin. and thyroid extract causing a rapid in-
crease oí the !alter, this remedy not only rncets the conditions 
of a powerful prophylactic, but being available ercrywhere, its 
use may be begun at once; 3 grains (0.19 gm.) sl1ould be 
givcn e1-ery two hours, in adults.* As its nntoward effects are 
duc to vasoconstriction of (he cardiac coronaries. which, wl,cn 
exccssive, inhibits lhe heart,* ~he action of the remecly shou'd 
be watched; and if the pulse become weak or d)'Spnrea appear, 
the dose slwulcl be reduccd. After lhe second day, 5 grains 
(0.3 gm.) tluec times a day aítcr rncals suffice to sustain the 

• :l11thnr·11 rotw1u8im,. 
111 P. D. lladley: Pro\'idence Med. Jour., Jan., 1907. 
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antitoxic activity of the blood above the normal standard
above, in other words, the cfficicncy requircd to destroy the 

virus.• 
The patbological kin.ship betw~en rabies ~nd teta~us, an,d the 

remarkable effects of thyro1d extract 111 the teto.me c~nvulstons tlhlt fol
low extirpation of the thyroid, distinctly point to th1s re~edy as ,·a}u
ablc in this connection. We have seen that the proportion of adren
oxidase can be gauged by the coagul~tion time ~nd that thyroid extract 
rn.pidly increases the blood's coagulatmg pro~rhe~, and that the P.roP:?r· 
tion of adrenoxidase betokens a correspondmg rncreas~ of anh~oxm. 
Strychnine, we have secn, Iikewise enhances the forma.bon of oxidase. 
Fleet-Surgeon 'l'horpeª~ recently ascertained tba~ a remedy used st!ccess
fully by the Cbine:-e not only as a prophylachc, but as a cure m .the 
early stages of developed cases1 ,~as a species o~ strychnos seecl. wh1ch, 
on analysis, gave the characten~tJc tes~s of brucme and strychnme, th_e 
former being in excess. In lndm1 an rnsect closely relate{l to the ordt· 
nary cantharis vesicatoria is. used with s~ccei..s, ncco:di~1g. t~ K~tak.

31
' 

This coincides with the Russ1an method, i.e., hypode11111c tnJect1ons of 
potassium cantharidate, 1/m to l/10 grain (0.001 ~o 0.00~ gm.), ~r 
tincture of cantharides, 10 minims (0.6 gm.) lhree tunes diuly. Garhc 
is extensively used by the Arabs. Ali these agents are r:owerful adreno• 
thyroid stimulants-though ali much le!'ls so than thy~o1d .extract. 

lloreover a number of obsen·ers have found that rn vitro the blood 
dcstro\'ed the' virus in from 15 to 22 hours; but, ~s pre\'i?usly statedi 
such e"xperiments have but little valne, the adrenox1dasc bemg promptly 
reduced by the phosphorus-laden nucleo-proteid in the plmnna. 

Among other agents which powerfully stimulate thc adrenal 
ccnter and enhance, therefore, the production of auto-antitoxin, 
are the iodides, the biniodide of mercury, and digitalis. The 
first named most nearly approximates thyroid extrae! as a 
prophylactic.* Less actirn as adrenal stimulants are stryclrnine 
and quinine; but by stimulating, in addition, the vasomotor and 
motor centers, and causing general vasoconstriction. füey cause 
accumulation of the blood in the cutaneous capillarics, including 
those around the injured area, where thc auto-antitoxin can best 
dcstroy the virus.* Cocaine suggests itself as an cfficicnt pro
tective agent in this connection, but the danger of initiating 
the cocaine habit should be borne in mind.* 

The rapidity with which the llydrochlornte of quin.ine dri\'eR the 
blood towards the peripherv and thus O\·ercomes a locahzed aceumula
tion of pathogenic organisÜls, their toxins and detrjtus, i!'I well shown 
bv its elTect in thc treatment of furuncle. E,·cn if the boil is onc of 
a· long series, 3 grains (0.18 gm.). e,·ery three hours cause a. flushed 
face, tinnitus, headache, etc., after e1ght or ten do,ies. When t1~1s stage 
is reached. the furuncle rapidly recedes. In sorne of my cases 1t. began 
to do so after the sixth do!'IC. This method should not be used m sub
jccts in whích arteriosclerosis is likely to be prcsent. Smaller doses, 

• A11t11or'8 rm1rlusfrln. 
u6 Thorpe: Lancet. May 14, 1904. 
sie Kotak: Indian Met\. Record, Fcb. 15, 1893. 
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say 2 grains (0,13 gm.) with I grain (0.065 gm.) o! thyroid, given in 
the same manner, soon increase the proportion of oxidase in the blood 
without, in the average case, causing either tinnitus or the other phe
nomena mentioned. Cocaine might be used in the manner I have indi
cated under "Coca and Cooaine." 

H eat is a powerful prophylactic. By exposing the bitten 
extremity of the body to a vapor bath until free sweating occurs, 
blood is not only drawn to the surface and the injured area, 
but the proteolytic activity of its antitoxin is greatly cnhanced.* 
The chances of insuring destruction of the virus are, therefore, 
correspondingly increased. * Its immediate use should be sup
plemented by another sitting, after the blood's antitoxin will 
have been augmented by means of thyroid extract or one of the 
above-named adrenal stimuJants. • 

We have seen that the proteolytic activity of fermenta in auto
antitoxin is greatly increased by a marked rise of temperature. The 
use of the vapor-bath was recommended by Buisson, and has been used 
successfully in many instances. The unsatisfactory explanations given 
as to its physiological actioni and its use by laymeni have caused the 
method to fall into disreput.e. But Shepard811 has collected a number of 
bona fide instances in which it bad been used successfully by physicians 
not only as a preventive, but also in fully developed cases. My inter
pretation of its physiological action acoounts for these results. 

Irrespective of the Pasteur method, the foregoing measures appear 
to me ample to prevent the development of rabies in subjects bitten by 
rabid animals. 

As in tetanus, the diet is an important feature of the mor
bid process.* The fact,that the spasmodic stage does not, as a 
rule, occur in sorne herbivora, points to the need of avoiding 
the accumulation of toxic wastes derived from animal foods, i.e., 
of prohibiting the use of meat until ali danger is past. * The 
patient should also drink water freely in order to facilitate the 
elimination of end-products of metabolism. 

Treatment of Developed Rabies.-In the light of my views, 
the measures recommended for the corresponding stage of 
tetanus are as applicable in rabies. The reader is therefore 
referred to page 1446. 

If used promptly, i.e., during the premonitory stage, these 
measures, supplemented by others described below, may turn 
the tide in favor of the patient. As the saliva in cases of de
veloped rabies has been proved to be infectious, the attendants 
should carefully cover any abrasion tliat they may have on the 
hands or face. 

• Autltor's conclw1ion. 
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Sbepard: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Oct. 23, 1897. 
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As mercury and iodide stimulate most actively the adren~] 
centcr, it is apparent that thyroid gland must be effechve ID 
rabies as it is in tetany, but in larger doses, SIDCe the virus 
tends to paralyze the test-organ.* Either of the for1:1er •rnts 
may be used when the thyroid extract cannot b~ ~bta1Ded. . 

Again, inasmuch as the spasmogem~ agent 1s ID rabies, as 1t 
is in tetanus, an autotoxin, the antitetanic serum meets the needs 
of the situation. It should be t1sed in large doses, however, and 
injected into tl1e median basilic vein.* M:an_y of the successful 
cases reported had been bled; but as ble~d,ng _alone provokes 
tetany by diminishing the volume of flmd ID wh1ch the spasmo
genic autotoxin is dissolved, it should be promptly supplemented 
by intravenous injections of saline solution. 

That 6 ontaneous cure may occur h~s been s)10wn ex.p~ri~nental)y 
b HO es.si Out of 159 animals in wh1Ch t~e v1~us was m~ect~d- m 
fftal d~es, recovery occurred in 13 instance~ m wh1ch Pas~emth~1e~:~: 
tiYe inoculations were used. The seven anunals trea:dh Y l"k . 

0 r method recovered. Laveran319 and Chantemesse aye I ew1s 
~;orted bona fide cases which lerl them to conclude that. rab1:h was rot 

,'J fota) Although the many cases cured durmg e ear t~r necessan Y ,~ · 'bTt f ·rors m 
ortion of the nineteenth century suggest the poss1 1 1 Y O ll'/1 r 

aiagnoSis, the fact remains thatl acc.ording to Lucas Benha1, d 1n1if¡~i
held a rominent place in the 50 mstances of recover;r . CI .e . " 
wortha:ilrecommends intramuscular injections of the bm1od1de 01 mer
cury with sodium iodide (1 to 50). . d. ars 

Th use of saline solution was pra1sed by Magei:i 1e _many ye 
ago. riie Teaso~s add~ced in favor ot n;-i:c~~•si:a;:i~!:~e ª:i::t t~:ª!~~~l 
obtain as well m rabiesi a~d t~1ere 18 . e s b d b Blasi and 

efficacious in th1s d1sease, smcei as o serve Y . 

~K~:,~1t~hehvirus¡i·s easilfy /e,~t~1~~ ~I :~~:ri~ti!!idesi:i~!u c~l:!:~ 
Moreover t e ora use o 

I 
t· 

'ct d b Déci"t and PeVT"oulxm as a prophy ac IC. recommen e Y •~ ' J • 

The vapor-bath has occasionally given good resuUs even 
when the convulsive period was well advanced. Dur1ng the 
premonitory stage, the procedure may be carried out readily, but , 
when the eonvulsions have begun, it is somebmes necessary to 
fasten the patient to the becl or chair. 

Interpreted from my standpoint, as p_revious1
1
y stahted, edth\ pr~!:1" 

. . ·t . ty of the blood 1s great y en anc Y ' · 
Klytilcio'g1;;_: =~~e;~~~r~~,1:r effect of the vapor-bath. ~pon_ thteh body tem-f 

e 6 th t I t perature nsmg lil e course o 
perature is. very profound, t etrecf3 a t e¡ degrees." Again, uthe axillary 
20 or 30 mmutes to the ex en o 0 

• A.1d}wr'8 co11rlusion. . 36 1889 
sis HOgyes: Orvosl Heblap,. vol. v, p. ' 

180
· l891 

su, Laveran. Semaine méd1cale, vol. sol, l~l • · 
320 Cbanteniesse: !bid., vol. xi, p. 1 • · 
fflLucas Benham: La1;1cet, Mar,. 1 t,o,,15P, 118990.1888. 

11 . th· "Abort1ve Trea men, · • 322 
I ingwor d ·P oulx- "L'acide phénique," Parls, 1874. m Déclat an eyr · " 703 1901 

324. Kellogg: "Rat!onal Hydrotherapy, p. • · 
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tcmperature ,,rises 1!1ore rapidly an.d ~o. a higher point than the rectal 
temperature. Obv10usly the bath mh1b1ts for a time the elimination of 
heat and thus provokes a tcmporary fever, which, ]ike ali febrile pro
cesses, s:rves. to destroy the pathogenic element.* 
. Bmssoll's o~vn case hardly warrants the diagnosis of rabies· but 
mstances of unnustakable rabies in which the Buisson method wa; suc, 
cessfully employ~~ were observed by Lcon Petit, Hermanee,. Cameron, 
Gray and ot},i,ers. · Sorne of these uscd the Turkish bath; but as Kel
Jogg says: I:1e tet?perature of both the rectum and the axilla rises 
n~uch m~~e qmckly m the vapor-bath than in the Turkish or dry hot 
~ir bath. Uthers a~ply the cold-sheet after the vapor-bath; but this 
!mposes upon the patient ª°' unnecessary hardship, and drives the blood 
~nto th~ decper v~ssels, incl~ding neural capillaries. The Ionger blood 
IS kept m the penpheral cap1llaries, the longer of course the virus and 
the. spasmogenic autotox.ins will be exposed io the blo~d's proteolytic 
achon. 

MEASURES Wmon CONTROL SPASM.-Here, again, the 
measures recommended for the corresponding stage of tetanus 
are rnd1cated, but only when their use is necessary to arrest the 
spasms or reduce their violence while the blood's auto-antitoxin 
augmentcd by either of the remedies mentioned, is counteractin; 
thc paralyzing_ influeuce of the virus.* The latter is in realit; 
the death;dealmg agent in rabies, and to destroy it should be 
our a1m. The brom1des, chloral and kindred drugs being 
themselves paralysants, * amyl nitr-ite inhalations are preferable, 
though the former cannot be dispensed with, as a rule. 

_A ten-per-cent. solution of cocaine hydrochlorate sprayed, 
not mto the mouth, w~ere it is wasted owing to great amount 
of saliva secreted, but mto the nasal cavities as far back as pos
s1ble, .suggest~ itself as a valuable adjuvant to prevent parox
ysms. It trickles down the post-nasal cavities and the pharyn
geal wall and by amesthebzmg tbe superficial sensory terminals 
?f tbe latter, mh1bits the intense reflex irritability so manifest 
m tlus reg10n. * 

. Osle;
3211 

~ecommends the local application of cocaine but the uan
hty of sahva m _the mouth and the irritabílity of the pharYnx rende~ tÍii 
~e~sure very d1fficult .. ~ree. spraying into the nose while the atien: 
1s m the recumbent posit10n 1s readily accomplished. p 

• Autlwr•~ conclusion, 
3$ Clted by Shepard: Loe. cit. 
L"6 Osler: "Practice ot Medicine," third edition, p. 229, 1898. 

CHAPTEH XXV. 

THE INTERNAL SECHETIONS IN THEIR RELA
TIONS 'ro PATHOGENESIS AND THERA

PEUTICS ( Gontinued) . 

PAIN·CAUSING DISORDERS DUE TO HYPOACTIVITY OF THE 
ADRENAL SYSTEM. 

Balfour1 wrote a few years ago, refcrring to the patho
genesis of gout: "W ith ali our increased accuracy in details, 
it docs not appear that our ideas of what gout really is are any 
clearer or any better defined than those of our forefathers." If 
anytliing, the obscurity surrounding this question may be said 
to have become greater, more recent investigations having over
thrown tbose whicb ten years ago seemed of great promise. 
Evcn these modern products of tbe laboratory evidently rest 
upon a very weak foundation, for Graham Lusk in a recently 
published work' (1906), closes a review of purin metabolism in 
gout with tbe suggestive remark tbat "present-day doctrines 
concerning metabolism in gout may shortly become entirely 
obsolete tbrough new and far-reaching discoveries." In truth, 
the labor that physiological chemists bave devoted to this sub
ject, tbough fruitful as to valuable experimental facts, has re
mained sterile as to final results, and will continue to do so 
because they persist in ignoring the cardinal functions of thc 
arlrenal secretions in metabolism and in the life process itself, 
where thcir work has proven as futile. Indeed, Lusk also writes' 
in this c01mection : "However clearly formulated lhe laws of 
metabolism may be, and many of them are as fixed and definite 
as are any laws of physics and chemistry, still the primary 
cause of metabolism remains a hidden seeret of the living bio
plasm." It is only by a broad and generous conception of all 
available lines of knowledge that we can ever hope to solve these 
great problems whicb, as we have already seen, involve severa! 
ol the scourges of mankind. 

1 Balfour: Edinburgh Med. Jour., June, 1898. 
2 Grabara Lusk: "The Elements ot the Science of Nutrition," p. 287, 1906. 
z Graham Lusk: Ibid., p. 297. 
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